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Whf.rfa?. TliO nmncmtic party liwir.c, irnin :

the date of Us oriMniiiition, in t.ivor of the i

mintonanrerftbci
the Constitution, and secmi; ni the present condi-- ;

tion of the country the iopior.ir.ie cttects 01 a;
jenarture from its time Worn! and conservative)
principles, and the trwmpn ot section um ; ana j

-- ir!y beliovingthat the Union anl the Corstitu

throughout the land to ut.it. with n in ut iii.n !

n'ZatiOrl anu carrvinir oui 11" ''1! prV

RtacUed, 1. That wo reaffirm and endorse the
pohVcal principles that from tir.c to time have
been put forth by the National Convention, of
th Democratic party.

3 That we are imalteraMy attached to the
Constitution, by which the Union of these St-to-

wa3 formed and established : and th:it a faithful
observance of its principles can alone continue the
existence of the Cnion, and the permanent happi
ness of the people

3. That the present civil war his nuinlv re-- ;

If-.- l from the long continued, unwise, ami fa- - j

agitation, in the North, of tlic uestion of
t.omectic shiverr. the eon.'fju. nt oreinization of
. cok'raphical p'.trt, fruidod ty the rtionol plat-

form adopted at nutT.i.o.ritt.rnh, rhil:id-?phin- .

and Chicago, and the leveinnnvMit tnereny 01

sectional hte and jealousr, pro-lici- i - h.id
ioniibeen foreieen and predicted by us) it- - coum

termrt in the South of seres-io- n, disunion, and

armrd resistance to the General Government, rind

terminating in a bloody strife between thno who

tdiould have been forever hound together by fra-tern-

bonds, thus bvin.-rin- upon the whole coun-

try a calamity which we are now to nict as loyal

citixens. striving for the adoption of that mode of
settlement best calculated to ag-ii- restore union
and harmonv.

4. That in rejecting all proposition Ii'kpIv 10

result in a satisfactory adjustment of the matter
io dispute between the North and the South, and
especially thoe measu' e which would have

the border slave ?t.ites to the Cnion. and a

hurtv on their part in all constitution-

al and legal measured to procure a return r f t!ie

more Southern States to their allegiance, the He-rublic-

part? assumed a fearful responsibility,
an l acted in tot il disregard of the best interest
of the whole cuntr.--.

5. That if the party in power had shown the
. T 1 . ? A jT t !

- t rn r ti cri n m riiimecesireio -- ein--, "j -

laternal dienMin" before host.Hties; had acfually (

commenced, that the Admin:-fra?io- n has r. centv I

'
wl-to- to avoid a war wiMi our ancient enemy.
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iWg creance. All ,l,o liu!e .himruck his

- t.. who sing of flowers nave eccur- -

ed r pood heaiing, names of-

plants "smell sweet and blossoms in the
of old literature, and in almost for-

gotten songs. The Persians press their
sentiments into the of flowerrf,

boquets In
all civilized they are types and
symbol of loveliness, innocence and

nes f and

Venus fitst rising from
frotli ot the ss, roses are said to have

sprung from earth, and

graces her, crown
ed themselves with the novel flower in

honor of new divinity. The roses
which then while; and

any other tint the
Adonis, when bare-

footed the assi-- .' ar.ee of beloved,
trod upon a which wounded with

thorns, and bein. Mat-ie- with her
blood, after ed crimson
hue.

Associated with the we

the

Narcissus a Touth of liceotia, of
whom TiresUs, the
tlmt he should live unti he his
ow filc?. ut lliat WLUM atal him.

9

but gazing till had wasted away,
by gods into the flower that

s his

bonutiful and
plished, was so highly esteemed by
that a the youth's
coldi.es and determined

destruction. Otto day, Apollo
1 were playing Zephy-ru- a,

hidden among clouds,
with breath quoit

Aol!o the head the uufortu-itHt- o

ru ince, w instantly dead.
w;n :l.e grief of the sun god, who,

commemorate victim by their giace
:tr.'l haulr , cnn&e.!- - l.tacintl- . . Ainimr. j.. ...

from blood.
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of fize and beauty, she stretched out

ice acc0unt of beauty, the
harmonT would now throughout

! tfmph became desperately enamoredtrt.rlers. ..... I
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J
Ceres, her mother, hears her ciies, but
,.nuwa t)ot wh ,ihs h wh-
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Mjj has tied. lletior, however
Ulr,vs ,JH trvrot. and tells her that Jove-

it. "Then Ceres,

trd l,eHVen. a.d dwelt amon.r ,r- -

tali Hut the would rod allow the corn j

the sowing of the grain to its ripened
fullness of the ear .

Turning to the Christian era, we find

that the priests of the eaily church en-

listed flowers into their service. They
a of flowers for each

day, eaoh to sme
baiut on account of its about lhe

time of the saint's one
tj,w aspen PVcr moving, ever trem

bling the calmest summer day, the

1, gened of which run as follows:

As the angel of death neared the crosnon
je j(Un r lhe

Iii es how they crow, he dashed lhe cup

of bitterns full at its foot; and th, aspen
fjr out of or.e of tliAm the

n .

cro, wan made, at lhe during
lQ iniierjted (orerer the trem- -

.
blmg throes of the dying Uei.y.

TI, ck, the nation?! ornblTi cf
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one of Britain's fairest isles, has its Chris
.. ..

.
i . . . . .

, .
nu c0-- uiua.

gt Patricus, unable to make his

i- onijutiitim mo meanin" of the word
.. a

Trinity, cast Ins eyes on the
L,........! r,rr for Cnm0 mesne, w1.rnh

feet, , plucked it, and holding it up on j

.
hitr 1. nointed to th ree leaves on one stem01as the emblem of his doctrine, to the
easy of his listeners.

To that beautiful little flower the forget

me not, with its blue, like the lint of a

summer sky, and its golden eye. bright as

hope, is attached a legend known to most
of our readers, though u will not be amiss

to repeat it. A German knight, with his
lady love, were walking on the banks f

the Danube, when the fair one sawn tuft
of the in the stream, and ex

piesed her wish foi it. With all chival
rous alacrity, the knight, in full array,
plunged in Htid gathered the prizes; but
the eddies of that treacherous river drew

him down in thsir fatal grasp, and sinking.
he threw the flowers 00 shore to his dis
tracted mis.ress, with the well known j

words. -- Vergiss mein nicht! "Folget- -

me-not.- "

A CatiKtie .Letter
On Simon Cameron from Honohaqll

Jamks W. Wall, of New Jeksev.
Sir--- My attention has been called to the

under your
head, in your issue of

and dated
"Mr- - Wall is present here from

with a number of his friends, intend
ing to chastise Mr. Cameron for the injury
done him last fall in locking him up in Ft.

riho abovft statement is a fabrica-
tion. I visited on
to fulllill an en'nement made on the

I did not even know
of the presence of the ex-Secr-

ry of War in and
was only made aware of it upon entering
the Hotel, by the number of

police who appeared to be watching my
every movement. Upon the
cause, I learned to my surprise that Simon
Cameron was at the holol; and,

of a personal attack from me, had
thus "his exits and hLs entei-ance- "

by an armed posse. The announce-
ment, while il me, at .he tame
lime was as a

thai tho ex-?ejiet- was just beginn in:
have a realizing sense of the

o f the wrotiLT nd outraire inflicted upon
. 1 . . .. '

me. au awakened hr.t makes;
a of n mr...- - liut ........,.., iU !

I

very fear it is the of at
genuine repentance, that induces the

sinner to "go and

sin no more." Let us all Irv and orav
!. . .

his fears if a pe.sonal and
;m,j j,js arred body guard. The wiono
" . 11,18 irti(. ted upon me is of a characer
,iat assault upon a trrev haired man
lik: him will nt remedy. The grave
issue between himself and (ho man he has
so foully wronged cannot be diagged down
for settlement to the low arena of the bar-

room of an hotel, or decided by a stiu'de
to which only resort for n

settlement of their difficulties. His own
conduct, to all the rules, has
placed him outside the pale within whose
imju alone have their lemedies

for grievances of this high grade.
The final iheiefore. of this

must be left to the legal tribu-

nals of the country at the proper time.
Therein, if the great of consti
tutiot.al übe ty are not a and
our boasted freedom a sham, may yet be

left a placo of refuge for liberty against
tho against the op-

pressor.
Yours respec fully,

James W. Wall.
April 17, 1CG2.

A i 'nil Torn lit Shoucr.
A writing from San

Joso, California, says: '

About ix weeks ago wo had a slight
shower that lanted about three weeks,
when it fcetinto rain, and lias kept up ever
since. A rain guag carefully kept and

by Dr. Knell, of Sonora, Toultt

nine county, shows that from the 1 1th of

Nov., ICC I, to the 15th of Jan., 1CC2. 72
inchea of water fell at lhat jdace. This is
luffici-- nt to all tho world of

our deluge. i also
asserted by 6veral persons on the Kla-

math Kiver thar tho water at tins mouth of
Salmon, on the Klamath, was 42 feet above

i ibe wire bridge, and lhe wiro bridge
being 00 feet high, makes it 132 feet

The liver is narrow at this

point, and the measurement was taken on
th h'M abotf ll hi1 lc.
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The Death of Filz .famos O'SSrien.

Poor .ieut. Fitz O'Brien was sacrificed
by at: ignorant Me:lodist minister, who

had received an a surgeon
through some political influence, and who

dressed his wound eo that foi

mor6 than a month the gallant soldier was
his life away. A re section

of the joint of his arm by a competent
person caused tetanus, from which he

died. The last words ho over wrote were
to a friend, tho painful opera-
tion.

"Al! my shoulder bone and a portion of

my rppr arm hnve. been taken away. 1

nearly died. My breath ceased, heart
ceased to beat, pulse stopped. However,
I got ihrough. I am not yet out of dangei
from lhe? but a worse di?ease
has tet in. I hive got tetanus, or lock
jaw. Then? U a chance of my getting out
of it, trial's all In cato I don't, good-by- e.

old fellow, with all my love. I don't want
to make any legal document, but I denire
that you and Fianfc Wood should bo my
literary executor?, because after I'm dead
1 may turnout a bigger man than when
living. I'd write more if I could, but
I'm very weak. Write to m. I mav j

'be alive. Also get Wood to write."
be to bullets, f Voik. what unstable pe-.pl- e vou followed enemy

U little
of his vie- - and do of voir uu-- I,

up.
nless. til with ?'a or footstepthe of

The next mornin
better than usual
sat for a time on
now to swallow a little beef lea,
which was given to him through
The doctor then asked him if he
take a of sherry. O'Brien said 'Yes."
While slowly sipping the he turn-e- d

pale and fell back. The doctor
dashed Cologne water in hi lace,

and began to fan him with the pillows.
But it was tro late. His features were
set in death. But fur ol
tho who at first bandied his
wounds, he would now be alive and well.- -
Uonlon

A and Answer.
The Cedar Falls Gazelle asks:
What if the did cause
rebellion; will the proof of it preserve
Union?,'

To which we reply no; tho that
caused tho nut

preserve the Union, but it ought to influ-

ence those who are in favor of
Union to have nothing more to do

with as partisans than to
oppose their

As it was who caused the
rebellion, let be treated as

disuuioi.ists that they are, and the re j

hellion must cease. The rebellion is a I

'i!nt rl-T- t rurlr .!,. .t t..1. ...v "
,M lllt' Constitution us "a converirtnt with
death," and the Union as "a league wi;h
hell;" put that parly out of existence, or
deprive it of atul there will be

neither cause nor pretext for rebellion.
lltrald.

A Hall is Piciimono. They have had
a ball !a eiv in llichuiotid, accordinc too
leinahi lehel at Miss Het

Caiey, .ne of the pretty daughters ol
Mi. W ilson ('ary, a secessionist
teacher of Hahimore, figured most con

The .tory goes that she ap-jieai-
ed

at the ball diessed as a captive slave
with her arms tied al lhe wrists, ar d bear
ing the shield of on her

thereby tho chains by which
this State is kept in the Union. Jeff. Da
vis came forward during the evening and
released her manacled hands by untyim'
that bound hir wrists, and thus, in the
person of the lovely Miss Hetty Carey,
freed from tho Federal power,

stormy applause of tho
Miss Carey and one of her siters are earn
ing a livelihood as clerks in tho rebel

This event has created
most intense delight and in the
upper crust of in Haiti-mor- e.

A soldier on sentry duty stabbed a
dog which was sot on him by some b ys,
with his Thebayonet. owner camo up
and wa much vexed to see his ,;ur life-

less. "Why couldn't you have struck him
of gun?" sai 1 he.

"So I should," said he, "if the do-- r had
run at me foremost."

A Kräht One of tho readiewt
replies we have heard lately was bv an

A on
horseback, down camo acro nn
Irishman who was fencing in a most bar-

ren desolate pieco of land. ''What Hie
you fencing in lot for, Pat ?" tai l

he; "a herd of cows starve to death
Biirh land thut " A..,! .1....on lauu as mat. s Mum votir

honor, I am fencing it keep the poor
bastes out of it."

If Com. Fooie is a believer in the Thorn-nonia- n

system of medicine, he no doubt
regards No. 1U as harder to Ae
thn N"

1,
mj91&LJ.l'B.lJW

The one Idea.
We publish this morning report of a

speech made by Wendell IMiiliips in Bos

ton upon his leturn from I.U Western
our. Mr. Phillips is a man of great abil

ity and he is a consistent Abolitionist As
he fairly the sentiments and pur-

poses ot the we repro
duce his speech to enlighten the publio

Phillips has but one idea, the
have but ons idea the

of the negro, and placing

ihey
j to

Says
of I

I im upon a social and equality minds by j the Biitisii and In Jims. I q-- i up-wit- h

white citizen. To they cease their great the of battle but
end make all venge, ad a general amnesty over 'the canopy of heaven. I walke 1 over

Before the war, they in favor and ; the treason of the millions at froze" waa

a of their mercy. is i marked blood.
from the Union be divorced sla-- ! mentary to the men so ed about this one of the 80V-ver- y,

but now they are not j hatred, very to the iagns, who had very affect- -

'under the but with lhe hope
that the military power override that j

and under the plea of "nece? j

ity" by edict, abolish slavery wherever it

exists. As evid-n- ce of this we make a j

single extract hw speech:
Lincoln, the nation, mav ab lish ;

slavery; they can not save it. God ap
pealed the pulpits they were bar '

ed against his messenger; he appealed to
j

ballots they were tooslo,v for his method;

to Phillips the Yankee j

abolitionist it was God. not the Southern

hero
been

sacii luve
from fidd wi;h

pour
until

Nvitl.

from have .Iiast time

may

from

with

I tho slaves the , j

Brien felt a .
, j District the be! folly not countryand, helped j J

I feeble marked bloodtory. man tside his bed. lit

glass

i

the

Pest,

thj
the

pronf

the

'

the

i .
I- r

t

power,

-

i
,

tho

the

with the butt your

tail

Rkplt.

east,

that

Aim

much

a

reflects

men, nbout itself rna'cr of a

it is God's "appeal to bullets"
abolish slavery. Phillips and his
laborers not only intend that the negro j

shali be free, but he shall be the equal of
the whites. Hear him:

and

were
All

the

idea. No signt, j spo... ,

af'd they of! Mr.
the cup has their

!iP" 0,,r New T..-d,- v

n.ili
U('h

the and the
from Lakes itulf,

tho every race,

every mAn, free.
That's the one idea. That's the Abo

lition "No black, white,
law impartial over all." This

in the abstract, reads pret
lily, but when practice the:
poetry Ate the people Indi

dy the no-n- m? We think
they will sink this Abolition

'

they g.M a chance
strike it. li.at hand of

rPMJl recnonisi (.in Pi..h
CKti7ie

j

TIie iat.!is nf Forint Innrot'.
The Fortress Monroe

lhe the leading lie j

paper !

the 1 ins'ani, of the blacks !

that place. I

"We are inclined that some
negro fishermen along are

the which ihe rebels re- -

eeivo news of movemeirs.
'

Very
ru,eS" Manv t.f ihem state thai they

just comfortable when wiih ihej, masters
seem totally indilleient 0 !

1

every but lounging and
j

SiieaLin-- ' of cnti ahands of
large number this p..
Hampton you want a little j

woik done, almost
any of these folks do il. creek j

around and about here till-- d j

Ib.tt.U

rivers swarm wiili fihh cannot

get without great When
these people masters, ovs.ers
were in only want

them that they will go out and
catch a few. the aunty
Pheley, in Uncle Tom, aio really a

oat.

the the males leave
out door It

lizing them move, in file, a

snail's pace, had power
and weie vfloitj get

along the best way could. A-- k

females have any they
say "yes. of and

Upon fuither you
find that thi and

1 lene fr
They far better than

While these poor fellows aro
out in upn air, have

food and plenty of warmth. The
col.. plain this."

That the chiss people whom lhe
ate a luss

"Glory de Lord!" exel aimed a

the day. Glory lode
I nebber lib (is

day. Do while a pas,
bot go whar hj please idout
nTo' Lord!

OCRAT.nn TT "T"w H UJjJLV JU X DE
PEOPLE'S RIGHTS MAINTAIN; INFLUENCE UNBOUGHT

grammatically.

unquestioned unquestioning

appeared

simultaneously
hastening

appeared
dispUyed

hastening

Narcissus,
following:

soothsayer,

IIyac:nlhur,

Zephyius,
indilhrrence,

Hyaciuthus

beholding

surpassing

rev.Aai-):..nsphic- Narcissus,
whoefutrolanl.i'.reithe

t.ntar-'irpcrwontddfj.p- ve

lheipTing

daughter,
pomegrant

tfc.iromc;:r.ai.iin.v!of
compelled

yeHrwilh

trdlyan.hleer

departments,

iti.eiie.iriicucrctuii"

(thepun,)

Jiermitteil disgusted,

compiled catalogue
dedicating particular

flowering

"coriMflereth

shuddering

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA, THURSDAY,

despanngly

comprehension

myosotis

following paragraph appearing
telegraphic yester-
day, Philadelphia:

Burling-

ton,

Lafayette."

Philadelphia Tuesday,

Saturday previous.
distinguished

Philadelphia,

Continental

inquiring

appre-
hensive

protected

surprised
gratifying, manifestation

enormity

provokes harbinger

awakened, frightened

diastiement,

blackguard

according

gentlemen

settlement,
question,

principles
mockery,

despotism, oppressed

Huilinglon,

coriespondent,

registered

explanation
unprecedented

per-

pendicular.

particular
lrSHrp;Mü

accompanied rr however.disnpss

appointment

unskillful!)'

supporating

describing

operation,

managed
asyiinge.

imme-

diately

incompetency
impostor

question

Abolitionists

Abolitionists

preserving

Abolitionists
machinations.

Abolitionists
Abolitionists

Dubuqut

authoiiiy,

prominent

tpicuouly.

Maryland
indicating

Maiyland

sympathy
tsoccssiondom

gentleman fiaveling

MAY 1862.

Emancipationists,

thereupon.
Abolitionists en-

franchisement

IVorili and South.
The people New York are

the conquest of South with a con-lider.- ee

truly They have
what will du the Confedei- -

ale President and his rebel j :hat our ns by
They have decided when, how j man. who had never th-- i

and where will hang and j ware, and it. was the wont of the
and by wlsat lioitarv' tell lie wf Lard

they will put death the Captains j had endured. he:
the Nashville and the Sunvei. and they 'Fellow have ar.d

have concluded in their i hied my I helped wl.ip
political when 6atiatcd these hl

the accomplish 'iec. will no
that they else subsidiary.

of. erpplianl ; ground every footstep
advocateil ninteen this very compli

to who et:i
Unionists, their and become much

Constitution, i

instrument,

Mr.

first to

So, according

appeals and an the-- e must 'And that had
are first trophies But childishness over frozen ground

being
render mi Theie every was

would

sherry,

rebellion will

NT....!.

which

bosom,

amid company.

Irishman

would

to

how,
re-to- n

who brought this war. Ilej'g0 multitude feels the ;

s to
co- -

programme.
philan-throph- y.

hnmbu
sodeep.thefirstti.no

olatc

i

correspondent ;

Philadelphia Inquirer,
Philadelphia,

tht's

believe

contrabtnds"

thing

and

impossibility

with

you
difficulty.

had

occupation,

themselves.

sadly

Abolitionism

hab hab

1

j

of who have nj yet
their power. seem,

however, that we English pay the
'chief penalty of all t e evils that have

the m ' ri-- an continent, and'
(that the last scene of this

f rairedv a rand spectacle, duiinir '

7
which America shall appenr uui.ed fora
general war aga'nst England.

If this b a true picture of what
written and read and talked in New j

;4 w,ld of in all j

lhese foolish boasts. This youri Rover-

vict-riou- s army that: exists any i

other kingdom of woihl. and
l'ie wantonness of power, and desire some :

bject which exert it. rebellion
which call that army into being is. accor- !

1 ..tili' I I . e !.!

and which he estimates pervade ,

cils of Athens, never a con j

tinuous career of
Much f this is. doubt, bv j

the fro'n the ill concealed
si;n under wh.ich the of the North
iavp so ln t)een laboring. iSo one was

by the f.an.ic attempts
,,P wr5(1 ,,!?,t lw rout UnU n

a mH?!Pr of ar.d that
0 n"''r was rather

io tlio Federal caue. Nor has

'ope been uch ed i fied b j the Simula
ted pride which boas's that a eroatcoun
fry have a irreat :Vdit, and lhat a

1 tcountry ouut to prouo
pay h.-a- vy tax-.'?- We are not much

convinced eagerness with which al!

the Slates go up be taxed,
a very well f.r this young

NUMBER WHOLE

'revoiu-Toomb- s

Breckinridge,

generously

separation

consoling

consciousness

produced

ifnPor,;n'e.
Iesburg

He came homo with ono cruiieu out 01 in a , nie jous ,.-,..- ....

al. feel the intoxication live ,....,....
Yankee no Honker.

before tenrhed Oth, Mati l,. d.vti. ::natives, foreigners, no blick, no white.
correspond-n- t Yo.k; have . h- - . .. A

no Cennan. noStxon, in beautiful j

future we behold-o- nly Ameti.-a- n vzn. i'ri rt si.V.e of and C. Fremont his :.uy o.n... .vei

as mV m 'Aui 'i mi "..- -, :,., w,V' Pwith one law overall; empire "V' deserioe h'story of Darus Xerxes, de-nir.- es him wiih. death o! Lvoo--tretcii- mg

from '

Atlantic to the Pacific;

no

very
reduced

vanishes. of
ana for

-,- .rv

to even

t.ui lt. ;

of

publican in writing on

.'i speaks
at

of'
the thorn

medium through
our The

catc litth as to who'

were

as
as now. They

eating,
öIt'tfi,iuö- -

out the
'

assembled at in:
Cieek. if labor

it

get to The
are

bivalve groaning, groaning,
i...l;.i;.

vet
either

colored
abundance. It is

In language
they

shifilets

morning
I quarters for is

single
as if they

locomotion, making to

plenty mending
cooking." inquiiy,

mending, washing
cooki.ig is

are our soldiers.
bivoucking

the the contrabands
good
soldiers

is of
making such

'

snowy-heade- d

African other
Lord! spected sen

to

nigger
'rbrt d

the
American.

they
associates. appears opposed

precisely younger
Floyd

people the
process to he

i fought
own f.r country to

coveting

S'atcsj

millions Southerners
to It

are to

happened on A

transatlantic
is to be

is

being

strength

greater in

exults in

to The

the
but preceded

success.
no

rebound depren
people

jd"e'-Mve-
d to p-- r

no

ad
vantag.-o,,- ,

m

ought to ...strong ie
lo

the
Eiitern now to

It yiant av

evly Wad-w-.r- b. f.o-t-
no Uuckeye. no

nijuet t, -
no

at we
conlidet.ee Security to

We of i- -i,impartial an

the to the

no

to

the the

to

lhe

is an to

compels

tl

to at
im

if
washing,

ot

to

to to

at

succumbed

on

al

at

to

to
fun, and that taxation is Mich a joke to

,hftf I'' W"H beg'n by fHxini; his own
brandy ema-di- . and his ski'tle-gioiin- and j

' wife's ci inoline f.r this. oh. e ladies '

"f Europe! is on.' of propositions, but
w" ktcw Very well that this young
"'ut whs. until ipe West cauv to ! is as

s'stauee. in a very doh.rouK nml rli-pi- -i ed j

' mucl. LonJon limes

The husband a buxom ife Ex-!,u- l

oysters known to the lovers of kept and but could not
T...f..!L ..vc!,ic th.. 0 l.o .nhl .l... 1 .......it .l .1..., I

when

of

In eir
work. tauuta

see

they the
they

all

oil

for

ina-- t

de

of

the

eoun- -

WHS

Eu

l. young

bv

-- d.

the

st:Ut

near

nod

et-- r K.i.rhind ha' !,,.,.. .tii..,r I

at length one of the cleigymer of the
I

parish making one of his daily visits,
found him dead Th.e discMolate widow.'
in giving her account of l.er pou,.'s last j

moments, told him l.er poor dear ni.v

had got a new piece of tape in the drawer,
and so I took some of that and tied il as

tihtas I could around his neck, and il ea
I 1 stopped Lis nose with my tl umbsnd tin- -

i

j got, and poor dear! he went AT like a'
j lamb! !

j

fieri. Halleck is now in command at
i

Pituburg. and is in a way to win some
personal military j 1ry . As soon rs he

' ncr.urp 'ishes this, he will become an S

ifj''t for attack. The demoniacs will be j

after him witli a hw otdetiaci m. We

name ten days as lhe limit of fieu. H 's

fieedom newspaper hsshuIis --

Iiulfolo Krpress.
-- -

Cd. Magoffin, ot Pitts county, whose

brother is Gov. of Kentucky, and who
wa convicted ol violation of bis parole
ami sentenced to lc phot, has been respi-

ted by Piesnlent Lincoln.

Tho loss .sustained by government.
j,usc,l by tho Congiess and (Cumberland,
cannot be much than one and a hall
million of dollars.

We hear of stealing a kiss. Hut why
should a lady charge a gentleman whit
Pteiling wlint he di In'l have till ho gnej
iit to her the being the very thiug I

he r i;'s tlißf'

14 No. 1 IS.

,i

that

less

--Layiiti; iton too'i'itxcU
An anecdote in Harper's, pays li.e-Vi.-ksbur-

g

Whig, reminds us of ti e fc'o.
ry we once heaid f a revolaMotiary fcol.

dier who was 1 uniting for Confess. It

d bv tl is 1 i'e of woe. w.ilk ujt in f.ont
of the tinker, wiping the ars from hij
eves, with H e ex teu.iiy d h;a coat tail,
aud inter 1 up. tog htm. mvs

'Did y av you fought the Iiriiuu
and

'Yfs, replied the old revoluiionarv.
'Did yu say you had t'ep: on the

jgonnd. hih -- erving your country wi:h

out a-.- km i?'
Yes, ir. I did.'

Ye.' exulMtly exclaimed the speaker.
'Well, then.' say the tearful un,

a- - he give a ib of painful eui 1 i m. 'I'd
b? .! d if 1 don't think y.01 h ive dot.e

enu !t for o i r cou . a i l 1 u.- - I'll
vote lor the o'I.er man!'

Severe on I'jvnionl.
....f 1 .1 tt .! -

hero d ilo w.-t-. and ih-- ap . ..f .Iu.
lim on 1 i skirt-- . Wi ii the-- e ch i

jagatn-- : bun 00 lied, lei- - app i 'e I tot;- -

oon.o.;nd 'Mnit;! p.-t-- . u e.:.
'
a f McCieili.i i- - he 1.

jot lo- - Pot. mac. ai ; I'i . il - -

aud tjaitieio Ttio ucni ', arm 1 .0..1.
jnuMiei.f the war ''.U-- h a-- it

were. AH il.i-thi- ng h..u.ha.. tl u day.
j tl a clas of me.i to w, om I have alluded.
j and that poli; i. al idea to hi- I. 1 aliu led.

. are and is all powerful in the admu.Utia

tin ef the (iovei nriictit. riid I, fir one.

cannot jjive my on.j jeiu e to it under
the-- e ciu-umst- a tes. I d. r.ot wi:.h to

:i ....... .: .... 1 luti.iao e i n.iu jo Hi'ini'it
lion o. i op:ii . taxes carry 0:1 t!.:s war

for t he L" hoi! in all its Vngt h and bi eadlh.
'and the :eces-ai- y mem to Mippoii il. I

! am for the Union iio.n the La!e8 to ths

4iAII tlie lutrlllRonctr.-
Our Hepubln-a- n fiiends ate wont to

vHm ,l,e intelligence of the country,
u chim has induced the edi'or of lh

Waiaw ( In Harra) Cn-w- r t. pub!:--hth- o

fi.,w i.r ..,.y fiom tie Heoub h :ci C. u

tov-mn- u d ti e Tt ti'h (.0 l'i Wa :e ) h
idunia Co. C--IOU d PtMiict h is de- -

'ci.ledU rich and lacy, an !t!e:Ves a tare

P'- - K''", 1 :

W March 17. t(j2.
ELKy C rphntek -'- eii.-

V",,r f ,Y 1 t,f N " 1,1 hand,
1 w511 S:,.v is fr 1 U"w i" "VUt'd to the
,H' l.v :U the Pi. -- i !, .its ihs- -t wii.ier.il m
merely a Party i:h-.u- the INll and (Juei.u

' r" provided wi.b ief.ehmets and
H U'd f rnusick and lie (tueam MS is

uu t! M ri,ki'H Fromi.. i fe!
V'HII 5.

WM. MITCHELL.

As fl .weis never ;n u th.-i- r bes- -

clothes for Sunday, but wear their -- p t

h'ÜS hitll !,( H!ldelll!e their .i,lo. .

i ... . . i . i:.. t. .uay. f lei oui me, u. m stain, evei
jjive forth tli? f'aranc" t ile I ile oj

God.

The fo'.indsti.Mi of i'i'iri" I ; y
faidi in ihe infgiii .f mm. lie t

daiion of all happi es- -, irp iV t ..I e-e-

nal. is faith io the o. p.ess he ioiihi
nets, lhe nier-v- . and I ,. ,f Ci,,

Every o.n- - doth n-.- t iv. like a C' ti- - if
thnt look like a Cmi- - i m 1' is -- ,,. ,,

fee thai ponie t'lo i- - i 4iis to:io(es -- h oil l

b btiijer than lloi. ban's; tnat he
should a btt. m b.-fiii- .1 bets .!

yet tiea l in the daik t i . ir..' , . ,

Chiistian, when he makes a goo.! t

should be sure always t mike his
profession goo.l

The Lousil'e Journal pp.ys our Indiana
soldiers the following handsome am' wtll-earne- d

compliment:
The hivalr.c State of Indiania did glori-

ous wank on tb bitile,,f pt. ,, nsnh
hs done in all other battles. Th- - Texans
'm l Misissippims aie a fighting p..p.H in
peac . bu; they can't fiht iu war lilt the

that he ran awav from Hull Hun in puieSGulf. and from ocean ocean

of

from

ift

hich

I

t
s


